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NOTAS LOCALES

CONDADO DK MORA

Mora County Publlahlng

Don J.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

egrath acaba da receb-I- r
carta particular del Hon Af apilo
D M

up-po-

1

1000.

ro es nuestra obligación como morta.

Tonomos on oxhlhlclon la mas gran
do linia do tápalos y faclnator nun
ca visto on Roy. J.Appel Co,

les sucumbir a lo que no se puode

rsona alguna oponer que

on pas goce

nominado por la convonoiott.

He names the following witness
to prove
continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vlx:

Lhalano

vi-Hi-

11.

Ilaoa, Uenehento Oarola, Santl
Edward

0-Jt- -M

V.

Sept.

Do acuordo con las Instrucciones de

I,

I

FOR PURIFICATION

Department of the Interior
Land onioe at Clayton, New Mexloo
Sept, 1st, 190
Notice ia hereby given thai Noberto Vigil
of Albert, New Moxloo, has tiled notice of his
Intention to make tlnal live year proof in
port of his claim, viz; Homestead entry sui
No
6lft made November S. 1000, for the nH
sw,
uttseMseotlon II. township IS n. range 30 c
ana that Bald proof will be made before W. H.
Wllloox. U. S, Court Cotur. at his offloe in Roy
N, M, oa Oet, 15. taoe.
He
the following witnesses to prove
RM

wa

Fox,
Register.

Register.

NOTICE lOR PUHLIOATION
Department of the Interior
Land offloe at Clayton. N. M.
So,,tl ,Bt ,90.
,
v, .
Notice Is .herebr given that Rowulo Daca of
Gallegos. N. M. has tiled notlco of his intention
to make tlnal live year proof in support
of hi
claim, viz: Homestead entry No.
8H
made
March as. looi. lor tho sej r.eX. e
nek and
swk scK section SO township is n. range SO e
and thai aid proof will be made before Manuel Martinez. U. s. Court Commissioner,
at his
ofllce In Gallegos. N M on October lo. ibüí.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation
of the land. viz.
Franclsoo Garcia. Juan Griego. Ignacio
da. Trolllo Gnrcla, all of Gallegos. N. M. Gar
Edward W. Fox,

NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior
Land Ofllce atOluyton, New Mcx.

ta

W,

is heraby given that Hcnabcnto Carla Comisión Central Republicana, la olaNotice
Gallegos,
oí
New Mexico, has tiled notice
ID
ol
fuo
Aflo Nuevo
El Juovos Sept.
comisión local ordeno una junta pri- of his Intention to make Until Uve year proof in
Judaico y ol día so guardo por miem- vada ol viernes coa el Un do elejir support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No. TOM, made June 1. HOI. fur the sH nwM
bros do la Fe on esta ciudad.
diez delegados para la convención en See. 4 and aV4 ncM section b, township 17 n.
range 30 c, and said proof will he made before
Muchos cargamentos do vondlhles Mora ol día 24 quienes
los

escogerán
Manuel Martinez, V. S, Ct, Commissioner, at
de Jardín beneficiarios por rancheros delegados á la convención territorial his o nice In Gallegos, New Mexico ou Sept, 10,
en osla vecindad entraron a la plaza en Las Vegas el 29 lust, eon el fin do IODO.
He uames the following witnesses to prove
esta semana y hallaron morcado pron- nominar un delegado al congreso. his continuous residence upon and cultivation
WB
said land, viz:
to.
Los que fueron nombrados on este ofLuciano
U. Haca, Hlginlo Sandoval. Fruncís-c- u

W

J. A. Wilson esta edificando una precinto son: Ignacio Maestas, Dr.
hermosa casa do madera al lado ori- F. U. Evans, A. S. bushkevltz, Guaente do la plaza. Casimiro Gonzales ti dalupe García, Pedro Gomales, H.
ono ol contrato el y bu familia se cam- A. Hanson, Blas Sánchez. Casemlro
biaran para la plaza en unas pocas Gomales, F. A. Roy, José Dolores
Medina. El Condado de Mora esta
semanas.
intitulado 9 delegados á la Conven-clo- n
La Compañía Floersholra Mor. Co.
Territorial.
osta conclulondo el edificio de piedra
--

on la callo Ftlchlllen proximo & la fra
gua. Blas Sanche, tiene el contrato el

edificio sera ocupado tan pronto como
esto concluido por el Hispano Americano.
El Domingo ultimo pasado celebro
Moxico el dia de Independencia con

Department of the Interior
at Clayton. N. M.
Sept, lit. IK.
.
t
Notice Is hereby
given that Geroalma Ma
Chacon uf Gallegos. N. M. has illcd
notice of
hiH Intention to make tlnal
rive year proof In
tupport of his claim, viz; Homestead Entry
No. 3I3 made Septemberfio, loot,
for the mM
soctloa is, township a., Tange! e. awl
said proof will be made before Manuel Martinez. U. S. Court CommJséiJoner. at ala
office in
Jullcgos. N. M. on Oct, Ifl. 1606.
He names the following witnesses to prove
ols continuous residence upon and
cultivation
of the land, viz;
Manuel Lobato. Remigio Hargas, Encarnad-o- n
Vigil. Jcmis Hargas. all of Uryantecn. N.
M.
Edward W. Fox.
O"33
Register.

...

Register.

&

NOTICE FOR IOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
Land OMou at Clayton, New Mcx.
ISept, It. 1WUC.
Notice Is hcfcby given that Edublgen Galle-go- s
of Gallegos, Now Mexico, has tiled notice
of hi Intention to mukc tlnal live your proof lo
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No. JOd made Aug. .1.
for the nwW ncM
nKnwK and swk nwW sections township f
n, tunge 11 c, utid thut said proof will be made
before Manuel Murtlnez. V. S. Ct. Commissioner at his ofllce In Gallegos, Now Mexico.

Edward

ilS

Fox.
Register.

PUBLICATION
En Canana, donde se dlse que si ha- Floersholm More. Co. tan1 pronto
H. E. No, mm
Department of the Interior
bla conspirado un ataque en contra como ente concluido, el cambio es
y
Land OtUco at Clayton, New Mex,
do los estranjeros los Americanos
necesario con el fin de tener mas amAugust 8. 1000.
Mexicanos marcharon lado a lado In plitud para la planta mas grande. El
Notice is hereby given that the following,
settler has tiled notice of his intention
perfecta harmonía.
Dr. F. B. Evans tomo parte en el pa- named
to make Until proof In support of his claim,
that suld proof will be made before
La Convención Territorial Democr- pel y con el aumento de convenenclas and
Manuel Marlines, U. S. Court Comm., at his
In Gallegos, N. M on Sept, 10. 1000, vizi
ática de Nuevo Mexico se reunió en intentamos durante ol afio venidero oMoo
Pedra Romero, of Logan, New Mexico, for
sK nwM, and eH swX sec. 8 t, 13 n. r. 32 e
Santa Fé el miércoles con ol fin de dar a los suscritores Importantes y de ttieHe names the following
witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
delogado
para
un
candidato
nominar
ínteres para Roy y el condado de of said land, viz;
Tomas Romero, Leocadio Vigil. Seferlno
de
Nuevo
represente
al
territorio
que
Solero Romero, all of Logan. New
Mora. Como en lo pasado la políti- Romero,
Mexico.
los
oongroso
de
Estados
Mexico on el
Edward W, Fox.
ca dol papel
y

sera Republicano,

NOTICE FOR

tu

curso sera trabajar sin fuvorotlsmo
por cualesquier causa que soa en be
neliclo a la comunidad y condenara
lo que dotrimtmtal.
Agradosomos a
los hembres do negocios y ciudadanos do Roy y sus contornos tanto co.
mo en otras partes dol condado por
muy
animada su excelente soporto soporto en lo
La convención estuvo
por razón de que una parte de los de- pasado, y prometemos morocor e
legados estaban encontra del estado mismo en sumo grado posible ou lo
consolidado para Nuovo Mexico poro foturo
la convención por voto do 144 contra
El Rov. Padro Celllor de Springer
22 so declaro en favor do la union do
Nuovo Moxico y Arizona como un so- celebro la misa en la casa de escuela
esta mañana.
lo' estado.

La coavencion adopto rosoluclonee
condenando la extravagancia de la
ultima legislatura territorial, y endoso
al governador Hagorraan por haber
removido del empleo a algunos d los
oficiales territoriales.

1

!

'nrfW
nplrirt

Sept. 1st. 1008.
,
,
VT
is hereby given that Rocky Montano,
Notice
of Albert. N. M.. has tiled notice of his intention to make tlnal five year proof in supiort
of
his claim, viz:
Homestead entry No. Mia
made November t, looo. for the swM.'neH and
Lot í Sec. 3 Tp. 18 n. and w i m,v -- nti
3i. township 10 n. range 30 e. and that said
proor win be made before Manuel Martinez.
U. S. Court Commissioner at his ottloe In Gallegos. N, M on Oct. 16. 1000.
He names the following .witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uion. and cultivation
of the land, viz:
Elfldo Vigil. Santiago Manchego. Rosario
Vigil. Uedal Salazar, all of Albert. N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
WW3
Register.

NOTIGEFOR PUBUOATION
H. E. NO. 8456,
Department of the Interior,
Register.
Laud Office at Clayton. New Mex.
Aug. 36, 1000
o
Nasario Alarld quien mato al
Notice Is hereby given that Simon Gonzales
Martines de Santa Fe adril 3 of Dueyeros, Union Co., New Mex,. has filed
notice of his intention to make tlnal live year
en lu cocho fue sontenclado el Lunes proof in support of bis claim, viz: Homestead
á 99 aflos en la penitenciaria que es lo Entry No. 8155 made Oct, S, 10OO. for the Lota
and 2, Sec, 7 Tp, 88 N R. 30 E, and acj se
mismo quo una sentencia por la vida. sec, and neM nek Section 12, Township 22 n.
El Policía Camilo martinez fuo muer- flange 38 e and that said proof will be made
before W. II. WIUoox, U. S. Court Oommls
to mientras estaba parado junto a la sioncr, in his ofllce at Roy, Mora County,
New
barra en el acto do tomar un trago on Mexico, on Oct, 10, 1000.
names tho following witnesses to prove
el salon Claire Alarid camino por do-tr- hisHe
continuous residence upon and cultivation
de el y antes que ninguno do los of sulci land, viz:
Jacob Gonzales, Nicanor Gonzales, Esequlel
mirónos rialisara su proposito ó
Velasquez, of Uueyeros, Union County, now
fuo sabodor do su peligro arlmo Mex, and Caslmuro Gonzales of Roy.
Mora
una pistola muy sorcano á su caboza County. New Mox- I
Ijkhvard W. Fox.
y lo bplo

8-11-

-30

Pole-Camil-

1

as

rna-rtln-

los sosos.

os

0-1-

-3

Register.

'

,

y

tt

NOTtlCE FOR PURIFICATION
Department of the Interior
Land oftloe at Clayton. N, M.

Menu-bcnioQarc- la

0-22--

Laud ofllce

1

Devido al aumento de negocios de
1).
la Compañía Publicista del Condado
de Mora durante el arto pasado los
miembros de la compañía han decidi10. 1000,
do agrandar el papel considerable- onOct.names
He
the following witnesses to prove
mente, con el fin de dar a sus suscri- his uontlnnous residence npon and cultivation
viz:
to res mas nueras y mejor servicio. of said land, Gallegos.
Hlginlo Sandoval,
Francisco
La compañía ordeno por una grande
FrunclscoGaTcIa, all of Gallegos.
prensa nunra, mas tipo y otro mater- Now Nexlco,
Y7.

carneradas fiestas on todas sus gránelos dudados Las mas notables formas
fun el liberal afecto para los America- ial necesario, y so cambiara al edinos.
ficio de piedra proximo á ia fragua de

Unidos.

Register.

notice fok publication

(Jarcia y Macetas. Ainilonlo Martinez, all ol
Gallegos, New Mexico.
lid ward W, Fox.
9-2S-3-

a,ny

his ooatlauotM rMtBoo upon, and
cultivation of the land, vU:
VMal Sala-a- r,
Teófilo Salazar. Santiago
Manchego, Pedro A. VaMec all of Albert. N.
Edward W, Fox,

ano Martinet, Apaboala Martinez, all of Dalle
fCM, New Mexico.

til Señor y la Sonora Ploorsheim so

NOTICE

o-t-

LIh

pe-

la alma de esa muchacha de bollas cualidades á quien nosotros acariciamos
on la cuna y les deslamos á sus quor
idos padres todo consuelo on

O. A. Larraxolo un abogado prom
l non to do Lrh Vegas (uo unantmomouto

rt

1.

Ag-aplt-

l-mp-

NO 35

Department of the Interior,
Clarion, Now Mexico
Landcftlccat
El Primrose Progressive Circle so
Sept. IS, 1006,
Aboyta Jr- anunciándole la muerte de
reunioron on el hogar lts Ir Sonora
In hereby Ivon that Potra Haca of
Notice
su querida Adola una de laa hijas ya Gallegos, New Mexloo, has tiled notice of hln
F. U. Evaim el mlorcolos,
oreoldas, quien escribo catas Unías co intention to make tlnal five year proof In
Ok hi
claim viz: Homestead entry No.
Remigio Lopez y ru familia volví-oró- n ñoclo desde la cuna
o
Papa Don
4760 mado July .1.
for the nH nnU Seo. I
al domingo después do una vtai-t- u
y la querida mama coa toda el and sVi wM ticotlon 0. township 17 n. range
do dos romanas on su rancho lerca alma reciban la simpatía y condolenc- 30 e, anc that said proof will he made before
Manuel Martinet, U, S. Court GommUsloner at
do Alamocita,
hln
omcc In Gallegos, New Mexico, oa Oat, 16,
ia tintemos muchísimo osos casos pe-

fuoron para Springer ol Jueves en
por unos pocos días.

DHL
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Legislative Dlatrlctt.
Following is the apportionment
tunned on Baturdity oí non Wnk.
mauo by Governor Hagorman In deiibllHhed by Alora County Publlahinir fault of action by the Legislative
Company.
to
tho state after
AI.ICX. H. nUMHKEVITK,
each United States census as provided
K. . ORTKCJA,
Vlr l'rrtlint mm A by law:
'Vrrmnmrrr.
There shall be twelve council disANA.STACIO MIÜDINA, Brcrelarr.
tricts, each one of which shall be enH. A. HANSON
Mermarla Editar titled to one member of the council.
The First council district shall conNL'IISCHIITION l'lllCRl
One Year . ,,
12.00 sist of Colfax and Union counties.
,
Six Month
1,00
Tho Second council district shall
05
HIik1 Copy . . .
consist or Taos and Mora counties.
tintero! nt Hoy, N M., poHtofflce for
The third council district shall contranntnlHHlon throUKh the matin na seo sist of Rio
Arriba and San Juan couns
matter.
ties.
Judge bbott at Albuquerque adThe Fourth council district shall
judged Martín McGInnls Insane and or consist of San Miguel county.
durod him committed to New Mexico
The Fifth council district shall conInsane Asylum at Las Vegas.
sist oí San Miguel, Quny and GuadaTbo Citizens' National Hank of Por- lupe counties.
Th Sixth council district shall contales, New Mexico, has been authorized
to begin business with f 50,000 capital. sist of Santa Fe and Sandoval counJ. I. Stone, president; 13. Blacken-hip- , ties.
The Seventh council district shall
vice president, and S. A. Morris,
conslsi of Bernalillo county.
cashier.
The Eighth council district shall
llenjamln Tranoy was struck on the
consist
of Valencia nnd McKlnley
back of the head at the American
Counties.
Lumber Company's mill nt AlbuquerThe Ninth council district shall conque, the 13th Inst., by a piece of heavy
sist
of Socorro and SJerra counties.
was
Umber, his skull
fractured and he
The Tenth council district shall condied two hourB after the accident.
sist of
Rev. J. L. Shovely, pastor of St. counties.Grant, Luna, and Dona Ana
John's Methodist Church at Santa Fe,
Tho
council district shall
has resigned to accept the pastorate of conslsi Eleventh
of
Otero,
Lincoln
and Torrance
a Methodist Church at Gonoseo, Illi- counties.
nois, the pnstor of which, Rev. 12. C.
Tho
council district shall
Anderson, 1ms accepted the call to consist Twelfth
of Eddy, Chaves and Roosevelt
Santa Fe.
counties.
There shall be twenty-onRoswell was visited by a severe elecHouso of
Representativo
J
Of these
trical storm on the night of the 3th
districts.
Inst. Miss Pearl Cooley was sitting the following nineteen districts shall
near an electric light bulb when a bolt each bo entitled to one member of the
struck the wire. .She was rendered House of Representatives:
Tho First district shall consist of
unconscious and remained In this condition seven hours, her Ufo being de- Colfax county.
Tho Second district shall consist of
spaired of, but she finally regained consciousness and showed signs of recov- Union county.
Thl Third district shall consist of
ery.
Tao3 county.
John Whltehill. an old timer of
Tho Fourth district shall consist of
Grant county, died at Doming after a Mora county.
lingering Illness of several weeks. Mr.
The Fifth district shall consist of
Whltehill was a pioneer of southern Colfax
nnd Mora counties.
New Mexico and served Grant county
The
Fifth district shall consist of
as sheriff before the division which Colfax nnd
Mora counties.
made Luna county from the southern
The
Sixth
district shall consist of
part of Grant. He had many friends Rio Arriba county.
In that vicinity. His remains were
The Seventh district shall consist of
taken to Silver City for burial.
Rio Arriba and San Juan counties.
Tho Eighth district shall consist of
The following New Mexico postmas-torhave been appointed: Russia, Guadalupe nnd Quay counties.
Tho Ninth district shall consist of
Otero county, William II. Clow, vico
F. M. Hrudford, resigned; Embudo, Santa Fe county.
The Tenth district shall consist of
Rio Arriba county, George P. Rudd,
vico G. L. Safford, resigned; Lincoln, Santa Fe nnd Sandoval counties
Th' Eleventh district shall consist
Lincoln county, Clara S. D. Halstead.
vice C. J. Weldman, resigned; Glor-lot- of Valencia county.
Tho Twelfth district shall consist of
Santa Fo county, Walter M.
Valencia, McKlnley
and Torranco
Taber, vice C. II. John, resigned.
countks.
An Albuquerque dispatch of the 12th
district shall consist
Inst, says: Dr. Elmer Ullnn of Kelly, of The Thirteenth
county.
Socorro
Socorro county, while en route to
Tho tourteenth district shall consist
Chloride yesterday In a buggy, lost of Socorro
and Sit rra counties.
control of his horses, which became
The
Flrtoenth
shall consist
frightened by lightning and dashed of Grant and Lunadistrict
counties.
rapidly down the mountainside, throwSixteenth district shall consist
ing Dr. Hllnn violently to the ground of Tho
Dona
Ana and Otero counties.
and rendering him unconscious. He
The
Seventeenth
shall conwas found later In the day lying by sist of Grant, Luna,district
Dona
Ana and
the roadside, unconscious and se- Otoro counties.
riously wounded, and brought to MagEighteenth district shall condalena. It Is feared that his Injuries sistThe
of
Lincoln
and Chaves counties.
may prove fntal.
The Nineteenth district shall consist
According to the Dlsbce Review, the of Lincoln, Chaves, Eddy and RooseLantry-SharpConstruction Company velt counties.
Tho Twentieth district shall consist
hns been awarded the contract to
build .'100 miles of the Southern Pa- of San Miguel county and shall bo
to threo members.
cific from Cochise, Arizona, to
The Twenty-firs- t
Colorado, passing through westdistrict shall conern Socorro, McKlnley and San Juan sist of Bornallllo county and shall be
counties. Tho railroad In Itself will entitled to two members.
do wonders for tho development of
western New Mexico, but It will reBoard of Education.
sult especially In tho establishment of
prosperous coal mining towns nnl
No definite conclusion In regard to
camps in the three counties named. proposed changes in tho territorial
Surely, New Mexico is growing nnd school laws was reached by tho Terriadvancing right along. Santa Fo Now torial Board of Education at Its meetMexican.
ing in Santa Fe, says tho Now Mexican
Tho matter was the object of Informal
An excellent bit of archaeological
work has boon doon for the Bureau of discussion for Bevoral hours, during
Ethnography by Edgar L. Howett in which time tho members expressed
Bulletin 32 Antiquities of the Jemez their opinion, and It was finally rePlateau, New Mexico. (Government ferred to a committee. This commit
Printing Office, Washington), not the tee consists of Prof. Hiram Iladley, su, least
merit of which is that it Is perintendent of public Instruction;
pages, exclusivo of Prof. W. G. Tight, liroBident of the
limited to fifty-siplates and maps. It is in substance a
of New Mexico, and Prof.
descriptive cataloguo of evorythlng of Luther Foster, president of tho New
Interest in an important district of the Moxlco College of Agriculture nnd Mé"pueblo" country, and Its brevity is In chale Arts.
Invorse ratio to tho labor of exploraWithout exception where the schools
tion and tho careful rosenrch of tho and collogos represented havo already
author. It is a model for similar
been operated tho heads of those Instiat
tutions reported a
As-somb'-

re-npportl-

y

on

ond-clfm-

o

s

a,

o

on-title-

Du-rang-

d

o,

Unl-verslt- y

x

largely-Increase-

d

AWFUL PSORIASIS 35 YEARS.
tendance. Professor Tight of tho university stated the enrollment at that
Institution this year Is larger than Terrible Scaly Humor In Patches All
over and the matter of accommodaOver the Body Skin Cracked and
tions Is developing Into a serious probSleedinfl Cured by Cutlcura.
lem. Professor Foster of the College
of Agriculture and Méchale Arts said
"I was afflicted with psoriasis for
that there has been a notable Increase thirty-fivyears. It was In patches
students at that
In young women
body. I used threo cakes
my
Uniover
all
school. The New Mexico Normal
reopens
the
for
Vegns
of Cutlcura Soap, six boxes of Ointversity at Las
expected
Is
It
and
week
fall term this
ment and two bottles of Resolvent.
that the enrollment will also show a In thirty days I was completely cured,
gain over last term.
and I think permanently, as It was
Following is n complete list of the about fivo years ago. Tho psoriasis
applicants who were granted territo- first made Its appearance In rod spots,
rial teachers' certificates and tho Urn?' generally forming a circle, leaving in
limit specified:
Annie T. Altkon, East Las Vegan, tho contor a spot about tho alzo of a
silver dollar of sound flesh. In a short
five years' certificate.
Rostimo tho affected circle would form
Raywond Edwin Cottlnghnm,
granted
heavy dry scalo of a white silvery
a
well, five years' certificate,
conditionally.
appoaranco and would gradually drop
I. Loyola Dillon. East Las Vegas,
off. To removo tho entlro scales by
five years' certificate.
bathing or using oil to soften them
Hindu Barry Eskrldge, Carlsbad, the flesh would bo perfectly raw, and
five years' certificate.
George Leonard Guy, East Las a light discharge of bloody substance
would ooze out.
That scaly crust
Vegas, five years' certificate.
twenty-fou- r
In
again
would
form
hours.
Ella E. Miller, Santa Fe, fivo years'
my
on
worse
was
arms
and
limbs,
It
certificate.
my
spots
although
In
was
cerover
all
It
Paul A. Marcelllno, Socorro, life
my
I
scalp.
body,
on
also
If
tificate.
let the
Winifred Martin, Silver City, five scales remain too long without removyears' certificate.
ing by bath or otherwise, tho skin
Phyllis Loo Nlsbet, Roswell, five would crack and bleed. I suffered Inyears' certificate.
tense Itching, worse at nights after
getting
warm In bed, or blood warm
Indians Resist an Official.
by exercise, when it would bo almost
C. J.
A Santa Fo dispatch says:
unbearable. W. M. Chldester, HutchCrandnll, superintendent of tho Northern Pueblos and of tho United States inson, Kan., April 20, 1905."
Industrial school at Santa Fe, has
Talent Is frequently mistaken for
Assistant United Stntes Attor- genius1 by the fellow who has 1L
ney D. J. Leahy to proceed In the
Mm, IYIiirIom'h
Soothing Syrup.
United
States Court against the Kor rlilidirri
trrtlmik--. mfiriia iiif Kinr, iriiuríü In.
governor and other officials of the lUmmaliuu
wind colic.
&c&IhUIa.
(llMHilv
nil)
e

re-quest-

ei'

San-dovof Synto Domingo,
county, for resisting a United
Stntes officer. Recently there has been
Illness of a serious and contagious nature among tho children of the pueblo,
and Dr. S. M. Clarke of Bernalillo was
sent by Superintendent Crandnll to the
pueblo to examino tho sixty children
not In school away from the reservation. When Dr. Clarke arrived a secret ceremonial dance was in progress
and lie was ordered out of the village

pueblo

nl

despite his protest.

The authorities

wero determined to compel tho Imli.ms
to respect United States officials, the
Santo Dornlngans being the most obstreperous In that respect among the
pueblos.

Santa Fe Has Hopes.
An old rumor Is being revived, says
tho New Mexican, the oneof the Goulds
to acquire the Santa ,Fe Central railway, and to build a connection from
Torrenco via Roswell, to tho Texas
Pacific, in Texas, thus placing Santa
Fo on a main trunk lino from tho
Northwest nnd Denver to Galveston or
some other seaport on tho gulf, with
the probability of a division point and
shopa icttii located at Santa Fi. This
limo the rumor has official backing by
n Gould railway officer. It is besides a
very logical proposition and unless Insuperable obstructions are placed In
the way Santa Fe will soon comt Into
Its own, as far as population, wealth
and prosperity are concerned.
.

New Indian School Buildings.
During tho present fiscal year three
new buildings will be erected at the
United States Indian training school
near Santa Fe. They are a girls' dormitory, a dining hall and a laboratory.
Tho sum of $11,000 was appropriated
by the first Bossion of the Fifty-nintCongress for threo buildings and Is
h

now available.

Superintendent

Clin-

Never Judge a man's worth by tb

taxes he pays.

WOMEN'S

NEGLECT

SUFFERINGTHESUREPENALTY
Health Thus Lost Is Rostorod by Lydl
EL Plnkbam'a Vegetable Compound.
How many women do you know who
aro perfectly well and strong:? Wo
hear everyday the same story over and
over again. "I do not feel well ; I am
so tired all the time I "

Bsv

Á

L

BBw

Miss KateM:Donaíd
More than likely you speak the same
words yourself, nnd no doubt you feel
far from well. The cause mav be easily
traced to some derangement of the female organs which manifests itself in
depression of spirits, reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything, backache,
bearing-dowpains, flatulency, nervousness, sleeplessness, or other female weakness.
These symptoms are hut warnings
that there in danger ahead, and unless
heeded a life of suiTerlng- or a serious
n

ton J. Crandall, of tho United States
Indian training school, expects to receive plans and specifications for the operation is the inevitable result.
The never- falling-remedforall these
constitution of these new structures symptoms
is Lydia E. Piukham'a Vegfrom the Indian office at Washington
at an early date. Thereafter bids for etable Compound.
Miss Kate McDonald of Woodbridee.
construction will bo invited.
b '
-

y

-

N. J., writes:
Dcnr Mrs. Pinklmm- "Restored health hns meant much to mo
tint I cannot help from tollingboalwut
it for
tho snkoof othtirsuiroring women
"For it long timo I suiTei-n- untold ngony
with a u.mo tmublo ami irregtilir?tieA,
which Hindu mo n phyhlenl wreck, nnd no onó
thought I mou i recover, but Lydlu E. Pink-huh
pgetnblo C'omjMimii! has enUrolv
nired mo. nnd mud mo well nnd strong,
anil
I feel It m v duty to toll other hulTuriug
woinun
what a splendid medicino it is."

Considerable Interest Is being manifested in the baby show which will bo
ono of tho feature attractions at tho
twenty-sixtannual New Mexico Territorial Fair to bo held at Albuquerque, September 17th-22Tho baby
show Is on tho program for tho next
to tho last day of tho celebration and
will take place on tho grounds. Fourteen prizes havo been offered for the
For twenty-fivyears Mrs. Pinkhnm,
prettiest babies on exhibition at cer- daughter-in-laLydia B. Pinkl.am,
of
tain ages and thero Is no doubt but has under her direction,
and kItmor
a
largo
number
that there will be
,,..,..,,, wwa, lUUlOIIlL' tUlkmW
v
entries Santa Fo Now Mexican.
ui euarge. Jier tul vie
ttlwuys helpful. AddiS
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RECIPES
!

FOR

APPLE

DESSERTS.

Many Ways In Which the Fruit May
Bo Cooked.

APPLE CIIARLOTTECut allocs
of wheat broad or rolls, and having
rubbed the bottom and aides of a ha
'uln with a bit of buttor, lino it with
tho sliced bread or rolls; put tart
applos, cut them small and nearly fill
tho pan, strewing bits of butter and
sugar between tho apples; grato a
small nutmeg over; mako as many
slices of bread or rolls as will cover
,lt, over which put a plato and a
weight to keep tho bread close upon
tho apples; bnko two hours in a
quick oven, then turn it out Quar
tor of a pound of buttor and half a
pound of Bugnr to half a peck of tart
apples.
RICH IUK12D APPLE PUDDING
Half pound tho pulp of apples, half
loaf sugar, six ounces of butter, tho
rind of ono lemon, six eggs, puff
pasto. Peel and coro and cut the
npplcs as for sauce; put them Into a
stewpan, with only just sufficient water to prevent them from burping, and
let them steep until reduced to a
pulp. Weigh tho pulp, and to every
half pound add sifted sugar, grated
lemon peel, and six well beaten eggs.
Heat these, ingredients well together,
then melt tho butter, stir it to the
other things, put a border of puff
pasto round tho dish, and bako for
moro than half nn hour. Tho butter
should not be added until the pudding
is ready for tho ovqn.
APPLE SAGO PUDDING Ono cup
sago In a quart of tepid water, baked
for an hour, six or eight apples, pared
and cored or quartered and steamed
tender, and put in tho putldlng dish;
boil and stir the sago until clear, adding water to make it thin, and pour
it over tho apples; this is good hot
with butter and sugar, or cold with
cream and sugar.
BAKED APPLE DUMPLINGS
Mako in tho samo way, using a soft
dough; placo in a shallow pan, bako
in a hot oven, and servo with cream
and sugar, or place In a pan which
is four or five inches deep (do not
have tho dumplings touch ench other) ; then pour In hot water, just
leaving top of dumplings uncovered.
To a pan of four or ilvo dumplings
add ono teacup sugar and half a tea
cup of butter; bako from half to
of an hour. If water

FADED TO A SHADOW.

FINDS VIRTUE IN OLD CLOTHES.

Worn Down by Five Ye
of Suffering from Kidney Complaint.

Mtn1

Garment Shaped to the Flgur
by Age Catch Artlst't Eye.
m

I

Mrs. Rometho Myers, of 180 South
Tentti St., Ironton, O., says: "I have
r worked hard in my
time and have been
exposed again and
again to changes of
weather. It is no
wonder my kidneys
gavo out and I went
all to pieces at last
For flvo yoars I was
fading away and finally so weak that
for six months I could not get outi
of tho house. I was nervous, restless
and slcoplOBs at night, and lanio and
soro in tho morning.
Sometimes
everything would whirl and blur
me. I bloated so badly I could
not wear tight clothing, and had to
put on shoes two sizes larger than
usual. The urine was disordered and
passages were dreadfully frequent. I
got help from the first box of Doan's
Kidney Pills, however, and by tho
time I had taken four boxes the pain
and bloating was gone. I have been
be-for-

In good health ever since."

Sold by all dealers. f0 cents a box.
Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Fostcr-Mllbur-

thrce-quartor-

B

A Healthy Skin.
There Is a great difforenco between
a healthy skin, glowing and flushing

with life and emotion, and a made-ucomplexion of rougo and paints as
thero is a pronounced difference be
tween a real roso and a roso and a
cambric ono. If you will obser, you
will seo that your skin Is a reflection
of tho state of your health. When you
have rested and feel well tho cheeks
aro glowing, tho eyo3 bright and tho
spirits soaring. Lato hours and Illness
show at onco by bringing to tho faco a
sallow and a drawn expression. A simple lino of treatment Is to ohoy tho
rulos of hygiene, to batho tho faco
o very night with warm water, a
brush and somo puro soap,
rinsing, drying and rubbing In cromo
marqulso or orango flower skin food.
Upon arising In tho morning, dash
cold water over tho faeo and dust tho
skin with a good powdor. A cream
should always bo used after one's
countenanco has been oxposed to wind
or sun.
p

com-ploxlo-

n

Stuffed Apple.
Pare large smooth apples, cut out
tho cores without breaking through
tho undor side. Mako a filling of fine-lchopped cold cooked chicken, seasoned with, salt, pepper and a little
finely chopped parsley. To one cup
cup of fino
of the chlckon add one-hal- f
Fill the apple cups
bread crumbs.
with the chicken, with a bit of butter
on each, and set in a hot oven to
cook till tender, but not soft nourb
tp break down,

y

,
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Habits of Wild Beat.
There are about five thousand species of the wild bees, all with Interesting ways of their own. Among them
is a species whose females aro veritable amazons, and carry moro and
better weapons than the males. There
ar.o the "cukoo" bees, who deposit
their eggs in the nests of others, the
progeny of both living peaceably together until maturity, when they separate. Then thero is the tailoring bee,
which cuts leaves with her scissors-likjaws, and fits a snug lining of the
leaf material into her
e

cave-shape- d

nest

.

cooks away too much add more. Servo
dumplings on a platter and the liquid
In sauceboat for dressing.
Frsh or
canned peaches can be made the same
way.

o

To the eye of the artist tho

gar-mon-

ta

of tho modern man aro only
tolerable when ago has adapted them
somewhat to the lines of the figure;
to the average artist a new suit of
clothes Is an abomination.
"It is not only that new clothes are
moro ugly than old," said a knight of

the palette who discussed the question; "to my mind no one can be prop-orleasy or graceful In them.
"I never feel that I properly know a
man until I hare met him wearing an
old suit Certainly no man can possibly be his natural self in evening
dress.
"I havo noticed again and again
how different the same people are
when wearing different clothes. I
went, for Instance, to a large family
gathering some timo ago, and for
somo reason everybody had donned
full evening dress. What a difference it made! Wo were all on terms
of intimate friendship, but somehow
the clothes brought in an element of
coldness and formality. We all felt
It even tho
women, although, of
course, the fair sex are not easily persuaded of tho merits of
gar
menta. Dut no man who has discovered the ease and comfort of them
will readily give them up. As for tho
artistic sido of modern clothes, it only
comes when they havo mellowed by
uso!"
Champion Whlttler.
R. F. Clay, of Philadelphia, a retired ship carpenter nearly 80 years

y

well-wor-

n

of ago, is said to bo tho champion
whlttler of the world. Aided only by
a penknife and a piece of sandpaper,
ho has cut down a singlo block of
wood
to a quadruple-linkewatch
chain over three feet long and many
other exceedingly delicate and difficult pieces of work. Ifrurlng the
last few years, since retirement. Mr.
Clay has cut scores of watch chains.
Technical World Magazine.

NERVOUS

A

WRECK

Mrs. Green Gained 20 Pour Ik anal
Recovered Her Health by Taking
Dr. William' Pink Pilla.
Gonoral doblllty is a term that eovorij
a multitude of cases where thero is no
acute disenso, yet tho patient continne
to loso strength And the doctor's modi
cines have no apparent offoct. This is
the declino that leads to death if means
Aro not found to check it. In a RTeat,
majority of cases Dr. William1 Pink
Pills will check it and rostoro health and
strength because thoy actually make now
blood nnd so send renewed vitality to
every organ and tissno of tho body.
Mrs. S. A. Green, who.se address is
Box 20, R. P. D. No. 4, Franklin, Ga.,
aays: "For three nnd a half years I
suffered with weakuess And nervous
ness, complicated with stomach trouble.
At times I was confined to my bed for
periods ranging fmm three weeks to two
months nnd was under tho physician 'a
caro most of the time for threo years. I
do not know tho causo of my trouble but
I was prostrated with weakness and, nl.
though I took n great deal of medicino,
nothing scorned to give mo utrongth. At
times my stomach hurt mo something
fearful and my head often troubled mo.
I was sleepless nttd what sleep I did got
did not refresh me.
" When 1 began taking Dr. Williams'
Pink PUN, I weighed but 104 poiiutta.
I knew I was w) bad thnt u. few doses
would not euro 'mo and I liad patience
SiKin tho pills legan1ogivo mo iitrcngth,
my blood got in bottorcondition, I could
Nleepwellntniglitandholpsomo with tho
housework. Now I weigh 130 pounds nnd
think nothing of walking half a milo.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills havo done won
ders for mo and tho neighbors all know
this statement is true."
Ur.Willinms' Pink Pills aro sold by nil
drnggists, or will bo sent by mail, wst
paid, on recoiptof price, 50 cents pcrhox,
six boxes f2.f0, by tho Dr. Williams Medicino Co., Schenectady, N.Y.

d

Laundry worU at home would be
much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used. In order to get tho
desired stiffness, it Is usually necessary to use so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of the fabric Is
"Rip Van Winkle."
hidden behind n paste of varying
"Rip Van Winkle" was first pro
thickness, which not only destroys the duced about 1829. Joseph Jefferson
appearance, but nlso affects tho wear- first appeared In r. version of the
ing quality of the goods. This trouble Washington Irving story of Charles
can be entirely overcome by using De- Ilurko nt the Walnut Street theater,
flanco Starch, ns It can bo applied Philadelphia, in 1S4I.
Mr. Hurke
much more thinly because of Its great- played Rip, and Mr. Jefferson Seth.
er strength than other makes.
Tho play of "Rip Van Winklo" now
acted by Mr. Thomas Jefferson was
Natural Color of Pure Water.
written by Dion Houccieault, and was
It was long ago dlacovero i that tho produced at the London Adclphl, Sepnatural color of puro water Is blue, tember 4, 1865.
and not white, ns most of us usually
supposed. Opinions have not agreed
WELL PEOPLE TOO
on tho cause of the green and yellow
tints; these, it has been discovered Wise Doctor Gives Postum to Con
by V. Spring, are duo to extraneous
valeicenti.
substances. Dissolved calcium salts,
though apparently giving a green tint,
A wise doctor tries to give nature
duo to a fino invisible suspension,
Its
best chanco by saving tho little
have no effect on tho color of the
of, the already exhausted pa
strength
water when adequate precautions
aro taken. The brown or yellow color tlent, and building up wasted energy
nourish
duo to Iron salts is not seen when cal- with slmplo but powerful
mont.
cium is present. Tho gren tint is
"Flvo years ago," writes a doctor,
often duo to a condition of equilibrium
"I
commenced to uao Postum in my
between tho color effect of tho Iron
own
family instead of coffee. I was
salts and tho precipitating action of
so
pleased with tho results that
well
tho calcium salts. Scientific Ameri
I had two grocors placo It In stock,
can.
guaranteeing Its sale.
Hlnky Dink and Barrle.
"I thon commonced to recommond
II. 0. Wolls of Englnnd, tho forecas- It to my patients in placo of coffee,
t-novel
man and sociologist, met as a nutritious beverage. Tho consean Intorostlng person in Chicago and quence is, every storo in town is now
In a magazlno article tolls all about selling It, as It has become a housetho experience.
"I made," ho says, hold necessity In many homos. v
"tho acquaintance of Alderman Keu-na- ,
"I'm suro I proscribo Postum as
who is bettor known I found often as any ono romody In tho Ma
throughout tho states as Illnl.y Dink,' torla Medica In almost every caso of
saw his two saloons and something of Indigestion and nervousness I treat,
the Chinese quarters about him. He and with tho best results.
is a compact, upright llttlo man, with
"When- I onco Introduce It Into a
Iron-grahair, a clear blue eyo and a family, It is quito sure to remain. I
dry manner. lie wore a bowler hat shall continuo to use it and- - prescribo
through all our oxporlonceB In com- It in families where I practice.
mon and kept his hauds In his jacket
"In convalescence from pneumonia,
pockets. He filled mo with a ridicu- typhoid fever and other cases, I give
lous Idea, for which I apologize, that, It as a liquid, easily absorbed diet.
had l tallen to tho lot of J. M. Barrle You may use my letter as a reference
to nilsB a unlvorslty education and any way you seo fit." Name given by
keep a saloon in Chicago and organizo Postura Co., Battle Crook, Mich. Read
voters, ho would have looked own "The Road to, Wollvllle" íJd pUgs.
brother to Mr. Kenna," '
"There's a reason,"
-

AGE
comes all too quickly to
her who suffers from the
diseases peculiar to
women.
Pain, weakness, debility, soon leave
you but a wreck of your
former womanhood.
WINE
OF

CARDUI

WOMAN'S RELIEF
relieves female pain, cores female diseases. "I was scanty,
had numb feelings, and was
terribly nervous every month,
but Cardui has made me feel
so much better," writes Mrs.
J. Brandenburg, of Huntington, W. Va. Try it.
At all Druggists.
c is
WRITE lor Frcr Advice, statins'
arc and doHrlbliiK your symptom, to
Lndii'a Advisory l)opt ChnttanooKa
Medicino Co., Chattanooga, Tcnn,

"Xrt

Thompson'! Eyi Water

KJvAlEKO
'"

siring to buy any- thing advertised In
Its columns should insist upon having:
what they ask lor, refusing all subsü
tutes or imitations.
,"

,

''

'

y

SALESMEN WANTEU,
Wo want a llre.actlro and thoroughly oxperloncod
alttsnun to tin locüiily wliti utHciuni money to
buroutfljibi hi flrt month lupply of ourMlm
pllclty Lrow A3Preurfl Hollow very
Wire
Ouo.,
ÍIh6 Ugbu.
uill'tT noedtxi n
atoro and'
noma and fully oonipinng witnlnimranoorulra. To
k'unrantoe to refund monny I r uoodt not old In OUidayi. Further nrtiPn'aronreiiifi. TuetttaodaniUUJctt Uxbl Co., B8 H. UuJitvxJ St., CalCftib, 111
I
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El
Hispano Americano.

NOTIOK FOR PUBLICATION
II. E. No. 2454

R.OY LAND AND LIVE
STOCK COMPANY

Department of the Interior
Land Olllco at Clayiou, New Mexico
Periódico SemaneJ,
Aup. 28. I90G
Publicado ror
given
hereby
Notice
is
that Jacob
La Compañía Publicista del
Gonzales of Dueyeroi, Union Co.,
Condado do Mota.
New Mex. has filed notice of his in.
S.
Alrtx.
lrcsldent.
tention to make final five year proof
K. S. Ortre. Vice President
Homo- in support of his claim, viz.
Medina,
Secretary.
Anastasio
II. A. lUtvsoa. Murmrtatf Editor,
2454
Entry
made October 2,
atead
No.
1900, for the w
nw
n
and o
Kntercd at Hoy. ,S M. joUomce for transmis22
7,
township
section
nM ranje 29
sion through the mulls as coond claw, matter
e. and that said proof will be made
before W. H. Willcox, U. S. Court
CONDICIONES.
Commissioner in his ofllce at Roy,
Precios de Suscriolon oa como altrulc:
Mora County, New Mexico on Oct. 15,
oo
Por un ano
tí
Por cla tnces
fi.oo 1900.
(invariablemente Adelantado)
He names the following witnesses to
Kmuresa y Oficina en Hoy, New Mexico.
provn his continuous residence upon
Todo comunicado concerniente a cta
publicación diríjase a
and cultivation of the land. viz.
MOKA COUNTY PUIIMSIIINO CO..
Tranquilino Rodriguez,
Nicanor
Roy. New Mexico
Gonzales, Escquicl Velasquez,
Gonzales, all of Buejeros, UnS A HADO, SETIKMMIK 22, 1Ü06
ion Co., New Mox.
Edward W. Fox,
Uuahl-nvlu-

1-

1-

1- -4

-2

1-

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
W.

11.

Gobernador.

Department of the Interior

...Secretario. Land
Juex Superior

at Clayton,

New Mexico
Aug. 28, 1900.

Ofl'.co

Procurador.
Escribano.

S. U. Davis
Secundino Romero

Notice is hereby given that Novesto
Gonzales of Albert, Union Co., New
CONDADO.
Moxico, has filed notice of his intenMiembro
dol
Consejo.
Lahy
tion to mako final fivtt year proof in
J.
Representante. support of his claim, viz. Homestead
Cristobal Sanchez
Juez de Pruebas. Entry
Andrea Medina
No. 2498 made Oct. 20, 1W10, for
Escribano.
E. I!. Bierbaum
secnw
sw
and w
Alguacil Mayor. tho w
J. I). Medina
I). Cassidy
Colector y Tesorero. tion 21, township 18 n. range 30 e. and
Asesor. that said proof will bo mado before
R. T. Macs
Modesto García.. .Supt. do Escuelas. W. II. Willcox, United States Court
Agrimensor.
V. H. Garner
Commissioner at his oflico in Roy,
Andrea Gandcrt ..
V
A. Vitfil
jCom. do Condado. Mora County, New Moxico on Oct. 1Ü,
1900.
.1. do M. Mures, '
Ho names the following witnesses to
1-

1- -4

-2

1-

-2

1-

PROPRIETORS

OE THE

Roy Bros. Saloon
All kinds of Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
The best goods and Finest Bar In town. - -- : -:- -:-

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

o

NOTICE IK)R PUBLICATION
H. E. No. 2498

.

W. J. Mills

ALSO

Roy, Moras, County, N. M.

Register.

32

TERRITORIAL.
Andrews, ...üdo al Congreso.

Haerman
J. W. Ravnolds
H. .1.

Breeders of Sheep and Cattle

-2

-4

Casi-mer-

9-1--

OWNERS OF THE ROY TOWNS1TE
Town Lots in all parts of town at moderate prices

Mercantile Co.

TheVorenberg

TRAFICANTES EN

Generales

MercfcLnciocS
Pagan

et precio mas

alto por

-4

Rsses, Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,
LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Wagon Mound y Ocate

New Mexico

-

prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of the land, viz.
NOTICE FOR PURIFICATION
NOTICE FOR PUIIL1CATION
B.
H. K. No. 3019
Gonzales,
Gonzales,
Juan
Julian
13.
2497
No.
II.
Department
of the Interior
y
Gonzales,
Albert,
of
Garcia
Pablo
Department of the Interior,
Land Ornee at Clayton. New Mexico.
ACANTINA
Land Glllc5 at Clayton, New Mexico Union county. New Mex. and Jose
o.
Aug. 2.
Martinez, of Roy, Mora County, New Notice Is hereby giren that Jose (iurcla y
Aiitf. 28, ÍIKXJ.
ASEADA Y
Chavez for the heirs of Juan y Vigil of üalle-iroNotice is herehv lven that Juan B. Mexico.
Union Co.. New Mex.. has tiled notice of
Edward W. Fox,
EXCELENTE
(únzalos of Albert, Union Co. Now
his Intention to make tlnal live year proof in
Register.
Mexico, has tiled uotico of bis inteu
support of his claim, viz: Homestead entry No
Todo do lo MEJOR y aljeatilo
3019. made July 29. 1001 for the si se'i be
tion to make llnal live year proof in
svtH sec. S and neW nw4 sec. 17, tp. 18 n.. r.
MODERNO.
support of his claim, via: Homestead
Me, and that said proof will be made before
FOR
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
made Oct. 20, 1900, for
Entry No.
W. II. WllleoB. U S Court Commissioner In
Hagacenos una risita y os convenH, E. No. 2050
w
nw 14, so M
no
the aw
his offlce at Roy. New Mexico, on Oct 15, lOOo,
cereis do un buen acogimiento.
Department of tho Interior
He names the following witnesses to prove
section 28, township 18 n. rano
iiw
Now
Complacer a nuestros parroquianos
Oflico
Mexico
Clayton,
Land
at
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
1(0 e. and that said proof will bo nicdo
viz;
se
land,
1900.
of thu
nuestro "MOTO."
Aug. 28,
before V. 11. Willcox, United States
Pedro Munlce, lanudo Garcia. Jose Maestas
is
hereby
given
Notice
Tomas
that
Court Commissioner at his oflico in
and Qregcrlo Clárela, all of Galléeos, Union Co
FELIX VILLfqREAL
Roy, Mora County, New Mexico on Manzanoros of Roy, New Mexico, has New Mexico,
make
of
to
filed
notice
his
intention
Edward W. Fox.
Oct. lü, 1900.
WAGON MOUND
Register.
five
support
of
in
year
proof
final
his
to
Ilu names tho following witnesses
prove his continuous residence upon, claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. as.
20ÍÍU made Juno 7, 11)01, for tho s
and cultivation of the land, yíz:
aw
sec. 17 and no
nw
60 YEARS'
&
Novesto Gonzales, Julian Gonzales, nw
18, townswip 21 n., raago
section.
EXPERIENCE
ho
Pablo Garcia y Gonzales, of Albert, 20
o. and that said proof will be mado
NOTARY PUBLCS
Union Co., Now Mex., Jose Martinez,
U.
II.
S.
W.
Court
Willcox,
before
LAND
LOCATORS
of Roy, Mora Couuty, New Mox.
and
otllco
SURVEYORS
Roy,
in
his
at
Commissioner
Edward W. Fox,
Register. New Moxico on Oct. 15, 1900.
Ho names the following witnesses to
Trade Marks
prove his continuous residence upon LfIND MATTERS f SPECIALTY
DCSIGNB
and cultivation of the land, viz:
COPYRIQHT A.C.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Anrone tending it Vetch and description may
Ignacio Maostaa, Adolpho Montoya
II E. No, Í719
quickly
certain our opinion fr whether an
Invention probablr patentable, CommunionLaQd
Department of tliu Interior.
Porfirio Arguello, A. S. Buahkevltz,
at
liona rictijr comment 11. HANDBOOK onl'ateuu
ent freo. UMot auency for curing patenta.
LandOfflce uf. Clayton, New Mexico, all of Roy, now Moxico.
receive
l'tnu tken throuah Munu A Co, recall
Aug. 88. 1000
Best,
and Quickest Way of Entering
Safest
fxcia. nol. without chnte. In the
Fox,
Edward
W.
M.
de
Notice Is hereby giren thut Rosullii
Register,
Scientific
Munzanoros of Hoy. New Mexico, hus Hied

5"La Union"
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Script for Sale
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notice of his Intention to multe tlnulltve ycur
proof in support of hln clulra, viz: Homestead
Kntry No, mo mude Feb, 1. 1001. for the ao'A
heMsecK, eM neW and swW nek section 17.
township SI n. runwe 15 e. and thut suld proof
will be made before V, H. Wlllcojt. U, S,
Court Commissioner at his oniee In Hoy, New
Mexico, on Oct 15. 1000.
He names the fo.lowlnir witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon und cultlvutlon
of the lund, viz;
Ignacio MueHtus, Adolpho Montoya, Porllrib
Arguello, and A, S, HushUevltz, all of Hoy,
New Mexico,
Edward W. Fox.
0.1.32

iApjm

Renter

32

GoverQment LaQd

AVISO
Can also serve you with referencclto
Todos los padros y guardianes de
niflos dontro del Distrito Escolar 33, LOANS, INVESTMENTS,
son por esto notificados que todos
los niños entre las edades de 5 y 20 INSURANCE, LANDJABSTRACTS,
aflos doben sor mandados á la escuela
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
por & lo monos tros meses del- aflo escotar bajo pena del ostatuto ou tales
AT OUR OFFICE
casos hecbo y proveído.
El Cutírpo de Directores de Escuela,
-

Por A. S,' Busbkotitz, Secretario

i

Roy, New Mexico

I

-

hndorr.olr
culatlon
A
L-.''-ííu,

American.

IllnMrated

wekly. IjirKoet

of nj oletutdc lonmal. Terms. dr.
1 a
mo,Uu3 ! 8oldbyallnewadD4Jera.

MUNN

Co.r,

Branch Offlce,

636

New York

F Bt, Washington.

aC.

When in Sprlngor'stop at tho

Springer Hotel
JA. L.

UARÍ.ION,

Prop.

RATE5 REASONABLE
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PROCEDIMIENTOS

r

DEL CUEItPO DE COMISIONADOS DEL
CONDADO DE MORA

THE FLOERSHEIM

Continued from last week

Piedad Medina, Pto, No

12,

MERCANTILE
CO.
ROY, N. M.

20D.

A. S. Uusbkevitz, Pto. No. 22
Felix Villaroal, pto. No. 12
Antonio Archuleta, pto. No. 20
Ajraplto Aboyta. Sr., pto. No. 0
Trujlllo j Fernandez, pto. No. 8
Kayraundo Lopoz, pto. No. 8
Tomas Vargas, pto. 22
F. A. Vigil & Uo., pto. 8
Rain & Duran, pto. 14
Tito Molondoz & Co., pto. 1
Eugenio Martinez, Pto, No. 6
Timoteo Sena, pto.
Rafael Romero y Lopez, pto. 10
Koybal y Martinez, pto. 20

100.
200.

200.

DEALERS .IN ALL CLASSES OF

100.

GENERAL MERCHANDSE

100.
100.
200.

Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes, Mowers,
Wagons and Buggies

100,

100.
200.

COMPLETE

DRY GOODS AND GROCERES

100.

1

200.

DEALERS

100.
200.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

seis meses:

A. S. Bushkevltz, pto. 22
Roy Land & Live Stock Co., pto. 22
Loandro Archuleta, pto. 22
Roybal & Martinez, pto. 20

200.
200.

200.
200.

Subscribe for
El Hispano Americano
$2.00 per Year

Total
800.

Descaraos, dinero entrabado y reportado aí Tesorero.
Recibo No. 54, Feb. 10 do 1900
Recibo No. 55. Marzo 5, 1900
Recibo No. 50, Abril 10, 1906
Recibo No. 57, Junio 11, 1900
Comisión por colectación
Total

1050.
480.
708.

570.
120.
3000.

LA BIEN VENIDA

Respetuosamente sometido,
J. Demetrio Medina,
Alguacil Mayor.
Pos bu diputado Patricio Sanchez.

Aprobado por Andres Gandert, Presidente, Julio

7

CANTINA POPULAR. DE R:OY

do 1900.

Los siguientes pagos fueron ordenados:

Tobias Maes, Warrant No. 2940. assessor fund,
Jacinto Rodarte, No. 2950, general fund
Honrito Duran, No. 2951
Jose Ignacio Sanchez, 2952

Juan

do

Jesus Sandoval,

Juan E. Valde2, 2959
Joao Garcia, 2960
Josus Ma Armijo, 2961
Encarnaeoin Montoya, 2902
Fruncioco Garcia, 2963
P. A. Vigil, 2901
Primitivo Pino, 2965
'
Encarnación Arguello, 2956
tíosario Moya, 2967
Dioniclo Leyba, 2968
Juan Pablo Aragón, 2909
Manuel Valerio, 2970
Luciano do Herrora, 2971
Cristobal Sanehez, 2972
Podro Padilla, 2973
Frank Halo, 2974, repairs public buildings
John S. Clark, 2975, insurnnce court house and jail
Modesto Garcia, 2967. general school fund
J. D. Medina, 2977, Gen. Fd
E. H. Blornbaura, 2978, Gen.
Juan de Mata Mares, 2979
Andres Gandert, 2980
F. A. Vigil, 2081

John

Sal azar,N

2982
Florence, 2983

Andre Medina, 2984
A. S. Bushkevitz, 2985
S. B. Davis, 2980

Tito Molendoz, 2987
Jesus Ma Sanchez, 2988
Eugenio Romoro, 2990
Seforino Herrera, 2990
Francisco Pacheco, 2991
New Mex. Ptg. Co., 2992
Optic Ptg. Co , 2993
Luciano Espinoza, 2994

toda clase do Licores, y llevamos un completo surtido do excalentes

VENDEMOS

40.
1.80
1.85
3.00

2953

William Stines, 2954
Pablo Basquoz, 2955
Francisco Ornólas, 2956
Juan B. Cruz, 2957
Joe D. Garcia, 2958

K. H.

IN ALL KINDS OF

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Balo Tied and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Food

2200.

Licencias do Juegos por los primero

STOCK OF

Vinos y Clgtros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
do todos Iob visitantes a la plaza..
Ofrecemos
vender á precios al alcanzo do todos y garantizamos satisfaclon.

.

11.

1.80

-:-

-:-

-:-

4.
2.
.60
C.

9M.

Vivir y Vejar Vivir" es nuestro motto

)
a

3.
2.

A. S. BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.

150
,80
28.

4.00
2.
2.
2.

2.00
)

2.
120.

52.50
123.75

(. MacArthur Compaoy- MERCANCÍAS generales
--

TRAFICANTES JEN.

390.

WAGON

200.

(0.
55.
55.
15.

Participo á todos ralsantlguos amibos como también al publico en gener
que on mi establecimiento siempre encontraran todo olase.de

EFECTOS Y ABARROTES
DE CALIDAD SUPERIOR

10.

50.
100.

50.
40.
175.

20.
10.
10.

20.25
40.
6.

OUND, NEW MEXICO

incluyendo Ferroterla y Guarniciones, y todo lo que concierne i un establea-cimientbien abastecido. Mis precios son tan reducidos, que mas
Triste Camposino podra suplirse de lo necesario con poco dinero.

Pvo el

mtws Alto Precio por

producto

Lana, cuero, xaleac ytodo clft.ee de

del p&iz.
Local continúo

i

allnóa del Ferrocarril
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Necktie Women Buy.
CuBtomer Thoso aro tho llercest
Why
looking neckties 1 ever saw.
.
you
keep em?
do
Haberdasher To sell.
Cuctomer Who on earth buys 'em?
Haberdasher Women, to glvo to

their husbands

'

I

their
house in South London they possess
a very llnely equipped observatory,
which contains the enormous tele
scope presented by the royal society to
Sir William In recognition of the work
accomplished by Lady Hugglns and
himself In astrophysics.
astronomical obaervatlons.

Saved Many from Drowning.
Five hundred persons saved from
drowning in 4S years was the record

achievement of fhtlstlnn hanger, a
Dunlnh Imu'mnn. n1io has Just died
at Hut hoc, Jutland, aged si

Discharges Cargo by Electricity.
For the first time in the history of
tho port of London a cargo of tea has
been discharged by electricity, the
Huntsman, of the Harlsou line. Inning discharged such a cargo by sys
tern of continuous rollers worked by
electricity In the London ducks.
Scandal Spoiled.
you
hoar about it?" said
"Didn't
Kidder. "Deacon (Joodloy came home
barreled the other evening."
"Aha!" exclaimed the gossip, delightedly. "1 always thought there
was Eomo hypocrisy in thnt old fel
low's temperance talk"
"Oh! no, ho simply was swimming
In tho crook, and some tramp stole

ws--I
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Take The Right Road
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Chicago,
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St Paul, Minuet poli
Omaha or Kanm City
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SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICLS,
,
$3 to $1.60. pOT0O
BUo.
Mn'l
tl.OO.
Lou.
io
Btioov S 4 oo to
Womotrii
toSl.aS.
a- rhiitirau'
Í2.U0mtovI .Sl.OO.
.311
Mi..,..i
.
1
At "ft ,

io.

-

i.

flh-xti-

ttiry

-

tjlo, fit nil!
and wear
ottior nmkcr.
i'xrrl fr

Try "W. T DituRlnn
OhlUlrrii'n tuis

.

Mimih-h'-

.

na

could take you Into my larj
factories at Brockton, Mass., and 5how
you how carefully W.L. Douglas ahocs
ore made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.
K I

W. L.
Wherever you live, you can obtain Umpea
HI name nit price
on the bottom, which protects ou asaliiít high
price and Interior hoc. Tak no uof
tute. Ak your dealer for NV. L. Uougla
and lnlt upon havlnjc them.
r"ni( Color f tielrt t u.tf ; thru will not nar brassy.
Write for (lluitratrd Cátalos of Fall Style.
Douelan hocA.

thf

Unequalled Equipment on All Trains
For

iions,

--

FmH Information Writ
G. P. CUYOT, Trsvtllng
f Mncer Agtnt, tiff 17th 1
St.. Dcnvtr, Col.

spiajp'

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 38, 1906.
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What JoyTh ey Bri n g
9

Ntmijor

' TOWft

Iimadf oflhf

V

fflr v

0

Sh ñ'iilrru
W. Ih DouglM' Jot
trtnc llonv) U tho ttwt
coiuplrln in this country
71

Chicago
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annl

r5,HDSJlVli.CiC
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fft

carinotbe&qualledatanjpnoi

POMMEL
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ILbbbbV nSHsM

MEftT IN THE WORLD
W.LDouglas$4GlitEdgilln

and consider
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3.50 fc3.00 Shoes

Ti em

his clothes."

al

In

W. L. DOUGLAS

HOLD UP!

re-eont- ly

nnd fantor.

There ought to be nomo method of
restraining poo pi o who dodge In order
to avoid getting whnt Ih coming to
them.
In a Finch, Use ALLEN'S F0OT.EA8E,
A powder.
It cures pulniul, martIng, norvotin feet nnd ingrowing iiiiIIh.
U'h the greatest comfort discovery ol
tho age. Mnkea new shoe easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. .10,000
Sold by nil
testimonials of ruies.
druggists, 25c. Trial pnekuse, KH12IJ.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

Women Astronomer.
Mrs. Peton Homing, wi'o was
elected a member of the Royal
Astronomical octet y, Is not the only
woman who hn) succeeded In compre
bending the mysteries of the heavens
Miss Henrietta Leavltt (Uncovered 25
ears ago
new varlnbln stars some
Lady llugglns diligently helps her
husband. Sir William Hugglns. In his

W. L. DOUULAS, DepU 12. Urocictoii,

u MMFR
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VERY HOME

as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play

when in health and
how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constant medication, .but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injurious or obje'ctionable nature, and if at any time a remedial agent is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has
come into general favor in many millions of well informed families, whose estimate
of its quality and .excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.
Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle In its action. We inform all reputable physicians as to the rfcjciicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the vholesome Callfornian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not approve of patent
medicines and never favor indiscriminate
Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
alvays has the lull name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in bottles of one size
only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having
printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. if you fall to get
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have
a bottle on (land, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and the children,
whenever a laxative remedy is required,
--

;

self-medicati- on.

i

0 0

9

0

9

Soothed by Baths with

ntUGQIti
And pentle applications of Cuti

cura, the griU Skin Cure, and
purest anJ sweetest of emollients.
For summer rathes, irritations,
itchinps, chafings, sunburn, bites
and stings of insects, tired, aching
muscles and joints, as well as for
preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and
hands, Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment are Priceless.
l'otlfr

Prui

L7 AUUtil

1

Chf to Corp , Sole l'rnpi., Iloiton,
rce, "How Io Cue tor ak.ln, Scnp.4.

Si

nir.

Deflanco Stnrrh Is tho latest inven-

tion In that- - lln and an Improvement
on all other make?, it Is more económica, does oet'er worK, takes lesj
time. Get It from any grocor.

f
TL

j7

i

,,.i'

Wlv.i.iai
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"How do you find business f"
Ho asked of tho rising
Young merchant. Ho nnswerod
"Dy good advertising."

"WIT
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TO TEST FABRICS.

(ASTORIA

SOME

VALUABLE THINGS FOR
THE SHOPPER TO KNOW.

SHOItTIIAM)
Now, quick method; $IS lo Jüíi pohI-- t
I.cHHoii freo.
ti in KiHiuiitiMl.
l'uruln
I.1SAHN 13XIM3UT

lluuliioriH CoDako. Donvur.

Kven a graceful man looks ridiculous
when he attempts to pat himself on tho

For Infant and Children.

How to Detect the Difference In tho
Quality of Linen Finding a

BASTO Rl Al The

Cotton and Linen
Mixture.

back.
ASIA CH1AUS

Finónos of tho threads In the
weave denote the quality of linen and
Colo.
tho greater the number to tho square
Inch
tho better tho shooting and tho
Tho millionaire who la compelled to napory.'
sulmlst on crackers and milk Iluda It
Uotwecn tho real grades it Is more
easy to believe that poor people eat too
dlfllcult to tell which Is tho better, and
much meat.
then tt small magnifying glass such as
Write for cloth unmplps of my 110 Hand all linen clerks carry should be asked
Tnllorett HiilK mnn hy ,1. Ulule, tho llttlo for by the shopper, and tho ono who
tullor, 10th muí rurtla St Uonvcr.
Is Interested can count tho threads
herself and determino which Is tho
reOne gootl thing about having poor
you
feel so virtuous bolter.
lations Is It makes
Threads pulled from tho edge of a
to give them wornout clothes you can't
pleco of linen may frny, while thoso
wear.
taken from cotton snap when pulled
In two. An
test Is to wet
the linger, place It under a piece of
linen and watch tho surlaco get
Known mak
QTOVF UBPAina ot verr
damp.
i.íhj.
A.
or
uf tov. furnace
ranif.
wlUlb
i'tillen. l3l l.awr?iicc. Denver, Phone "25.
If tho moisture does not appoar, you
may
bo perfectly sure that tho goods
H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
f?&syourJ. diitlrr
cotton,
Is
for It docs not absorb water
for them Take, no otluir.
Auk
as linen does.
BROWN PALACE HOTEUTsSiSS
Another test for linen Is to ravel
ono thread of tho warp and another of
Kumocun l'lmi. St.IVO hihI I'nwnnl.
tho woof and burn them.
AinunlCAN HOUSE iiliick from union
If one Is cotton It will be charred
'M 12 per day hotel In tha
Tho
Immediately,
while It will take tho
'Vrst. American pliin
a
longer
to be destroyed.
tritio
linen
la
Thcro
less chanco of being mistaken in buying silk than in purchasDenver One block from Union Depot. ing linens and un
piece can
C. H. MOUSE. Mk'r
Fireproof.
bo told Immediately by the touch.
- Ml
N' HOYK to linn plumb-TTñWlMTPflThere Is quite a llttlo difference to be
I
day iinl HUht i
LUnn trnliacholar-chi- p
prtluatrii nilmlteil to unl-itif
considered in judging cortaln Bilks,
' w
to
fpntlul rutin for 10 la
acBorne are moro valuable on
fun rntnl iuc fr. Coloriiilii Si'lmnl I'nie
for
II oil rimnhlnic, KH3-.Arnpuhiif M , Drnter.
count of their heavy qualities, whllo
others aro coBtly on account of their
nuike jo wtvou. Anlt your dealer
The M ltyiiiun ClKav Co., 810 I'tli Htruet,

Will nut

i.i
l--n-

Always Bought

or.

Denver Directory

ili-pot-
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slmilatingihcFoodamincula-lin- g
the Stomachs nnd Bowels of

j
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h)iyrm
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Harm

Apaferl Remedy

mi

In

Use

.

forConsllrvi-Tlon-

,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Kcvenslv
Sleep.
ncss ami Loss
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For Over

Facsimile Signnhire oí
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all-sil-

nortiiicral.

1not"Naiicotic.

old-tlm- o

Oxford Hotel

-

Promotes Digcslion.Checrfur-nes- s
andReslConUiins ncillicr
Onlum.Morplunc

Kind You Have

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER,
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M
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sheerness.

Pongees that are being sold so extensively this season cost moro when
they aro thick and heavy than when
of lighter grado.
With loulsluo tho softer and finer
the quality tho more expensive. The
softer taffeta is the bettor, as a rule,
especially when It has a high sheen
DKMKU lllMM.sS IVIIKUMTV.
Went H7th ninl Hryiint KxpvrP m r I n a her.
or luster. It also ha3 an unmistakIndividual tnatrurilnn ilin
i
l
of tud In
iouifH
able swish that stamps it as good as
InK
h rUuui 1. tvpow rltlne Knnllh.
I'nlvi-r-ltIn
loratl'in. rniiinn nil
soon as heard. Materials In which
bullilInK l'Odltli-n.fatulo fren. tho
threads running both vfttys aro
silk, nre springy and to the touch are
lull of life, whllo thoso with half silk
and cotton aro not so elastic.
A lighted match touched to the
threads will show at onco whether
one Is of cotton, for If it Is It will
roll up In smoke beforo tho silken
Sfo XCifr
one has fairly started to burn.
!
Tho samo test applied to wool will
show quite as quickly whether thero
Colorado Houhb Tent.
threads, for they will
COLORADO TUNT AM) AWNING CO. aro any cotton
burn rapidly and leave the woolen or
LnrKu.it tnniin guodu houas In th
"West
Write for llhutrateil cntaloK. worsted ones burning slowly, and
Hobt S f.it.shnil, Prs, 1621 Lawrnc
Bt DJnr, Colo.
making a black charrod ash that has
an unmlstakablo odor of burning wool
to
A piece of all wool is vory soft
PIANOS AND ORGANS tho
wool
or
half
of
ono
touch, whllo
ymir n.itiin ultli cotton has a vory hard surface, and
sii!
("I Hit ( it Imi.
IliN
worsted Is quito rough when rubbed
kiiiii- - in pi ihiirt.ind ru'iiHM.
I'lil'iw fr.iiu tTRup. Oijmix
A test that never falls on woolens
f r in lr t. y"t ii
I'lujcr
l
by
Is niado with murintlc or nitric acid.
liui. run lu pliOi-i-IiiHtru.
uii in', MVJ up.
A ptoco of all wool dipped In oithor of
in ii'- - hiiIiI mi tujr iiiriiM
talk-It
(Hiiit l.iijii'
irt.ir
these powerful chemicals turns It to
in." fuiif kiiI at (uc
a reddish yollow color. Whllo If there
km
u
I'nwy
turj pi
Iitiiik.
mi
Mill fur
ol aro cotton threads thny aro destroyed,
ur ihircri'iit liintmiiiunu.
leaving thq piece with nothing but
I,
Till:
warp or woof.
Ml .SIO tho yellow
(OMIMNV,
Cleaning the Cookstove.
Mlíírt :il CaliroriilivHt.
To clean tho lnsldo of tho cookstovo.
Doiim-i-- ,
Colo.
soak some corncobs In coal oil. Placo
two or threo cobs under tho top lids
YOUNG MEN and under tho ovon, then closo dampwill burn
for the NAVY ers and light tho cobs. A They
damp day Is
clean.
out
30ot
tho
Kom 17 to ÍT, must bo able bodied, of
Kood cliurn ter unci American cltlzona, tho best time, as then danger of flro
(dther nativo born or naturalized. Ap- Is leas.
Olllco, room 22
ply to Nnvy
Brilliant Dclts.
IMonoor bulldlnfi. Denver, or room 410
l'OBtolllee bulklliiK, Puoblo. Colorado,
Tho now belts, although created In
Paris, aro vory Scotch In effoct nnd of
extreme smartness. Made ub they aro
HOWARD E. BURTON,
(loiu, misir
primen priceliul.
ti: of brilliant plaid 3llks edgod with wide
ii il in1
hAiiiiiif
J Tuvir, í6o: Rom
'
I Ulllll'l
II. (ñfii. vflllM
bands of white kid, and having white
unit
Cjunldn Untn. .Nlutlliii;
lint cnt on nnullciitlnn
Control kid buckles, they aro vory effective
irl
uplro work Hollrltcd
l'ndllli, Colu, with both dark and light gownt.
'a, C'urbonatu National HuhU
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REPEATING SHOTGUNS
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are strong shooters, strongly made and
so inexpensive that you won't be afraid
to use one in any kind of weather.
They are made 10, la and 16 gauge.
A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
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of food is

UK. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
prepared from the whole wheat berry, celery infused and baked
twice at a high temperature, so as to render it the best of foods for
growing children, invalids, the aged, the brain and muscle working
classes.
is

of Digestion and Ready to Eai

u

-

mm

facility of digestion and assimilation. The grains like wheat should
be preferred, which are well supplied with the constituents of brain
an d nerve, cooked in a palatable maminer.
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CONSIDERATION
FIRST
The
nutrition, the next
consideration
the matter
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Can be

survd hot. Put
ft

An

much

package,
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In

a hot oven (or a few minutas ; or cook In boiling milk to a mush.

ForSaleby MyonSlffnatur
eoerv

&&Ú&

Grocers
ptickagm
SL&f
a iiimvim or
Dr. Pilce, the famous food expert, the creator of Dr. Price' Crem Baking Powder, Delicious
Mavorlng Extracts, Ico Crmm Sunar tut Icily Desserts, hns never been compelled.
notwithstanding strenuous Fooit laws, to chanco any of his products. They have alwnya
conformed to their requirement, Thls la an absolute guarantee of their quality and purity.
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We nn- ajfenVs for the well known
tailoring firm of E. V. Price A- '
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now fall and

winter snmplos.
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Remigio Lopes nttrt family rutttrwd
Sunday from a weeks' visit ut the
ranch nour Bueyoros.
"3

Tho Prlmroso Progressive Circle
mm with Mrt. F. U. Evans, Wednes-

day.
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comments on
Father Clller of Sprinter paper moro news, moro
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have com pn rod the
aU that
w ifh
t.ho
,
,
...f ttnv
r..M.ii
.
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... j . , ,, i.
and
,.,,f
mm on !:!,
on!rMm
c.;u-transcript
it to be a eonvi-tlmroof.
whole
of
the
and
Hi ven under my hand nnd the threat
?f I of tho Territory oí New Moxico,
at the city of Santa Fe, the capital,
on tliis 28th da, of August A. 1).
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siKn and hundir, real and r
tiroiirrlv all kinds of gmrul mi
chaudise, cattle, hordes, sdiecp, goats
and their product, wool, hides, and
pelts, aUo to sell, mortgage and bill
of salo, to make warranty and quit
tl tim deeds and to execute roloasos i Í 1000.
.1. W. Raynolds,
mortgagos, tho operation of farms
Secretary of New Mexico. J
and ranches, to conduct health ro.iorts (Seal)
and btinilarinras, to invest in and organize any other branch of business
or other matters and things which
for hand-madmuy pertain or bo incidental to tho
BOOTS AND SHOES
carrying out of any or either of the
All work hand made. All work guarabove objects.
A. S. BusuKKVirz,
anteed.
ARTICLE IV.
Agent, Roy.
Tho amount of tho capital Stock SPRINGER BOOT & SHOE SHOP,
of said Company hhall be Twenty Flvo
Springer, N. M.
Thousand Dollars 25.000.00, consisting of Two Hundred and. Fifty (250.)
shares, of the par value of One HundWitiunT fc Aiucllan'O, Prop.
red Dollars MOO, each. The amount of
the capital stock with which tho Com FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS
AT REASONABLE PRICES
pania will commence business will be
Hl

;
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Springer.
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considerably, in
ii Millet
to L'ixe the readers inoro now-- ,
and In tier son ico. Tho company has
ordered a new and largo press, more
.
..
..
i..i..i .,u ,i
tvPp n,ul nii;"
muuiuui,
Wl" move into tli" stone building next
to the. blacksmith shop, of tho Floors-helMercantile oo. as soon as it is
completed, the change being necessary
in ordr to obtain room for tho largor
plant. Dr. F. n.F.vans has taken an
inlorost in the paper, and with tho increased facilities wo intend during tho
coming our to give tho readers of this
-

.
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,.f ihPfon.patix
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in!! and examine our
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Send Your Measure
e

subjects of interest to Hoy and
conducted mass In tho .school houso live
Mora county. As. in the past the poliSaturday morning.
tics of the paper mIuiI! bo republican
was
the
10,
September
Thursday
and its policv to work for any cause
Jewish Now Yours Day. nnd tho day which is a benefit to tho commuuity at
was observed by incinborM of the faith large, and to condemn that which is
In this city.
detrimental. We thank tho business
garden
A groat many loads of small
mon of Roy and vicinity, as well as in
vicinitruck grown by (armors 'In this
other parts of the county for their exfound
ty came in to town this wcok and
cellent support In the past, and hope G000. 00.
a ready market.
to merit same to a greater extent, if
ARTICLE V.
J. W. QUICK
iu tho future.
possible,
The Concerns and Business of said JEWELER & OPTICIAN
J. A. Wilson is building n nice
Company shall be managed by a
frame house on the east aid. Ho and
AVISO PUBLICO
Springer, N. M.
Board of not less than three Directors,
his family will move Into town in a A iuIou concierne:
Por cslus presentas doy aviso qvc tunan on tho names, tho number of shares of Give your work to mall carrlar
lew weeks.
nit twwltsr ior orden del pie?, dc itii7. 'del preeln
vnou ptnin stock subscribed by each and their re- ...
,
nni, v aI t. to No 0 lul Oondudo tie Mora, wc
i..t....r,r. i.is unmoicl
El Hispano Americano
K
en
maroa
colora.! o con usta
pecllvo residences who ahull manago
to
owing
10
week
inmost
i'or
In pnloinliuideilBfloacrccao.
W. H. Willcox,
able very tardo this
In
pcixtnu. companlu o corporación se tho affairs of tho said Company
uluunti
the
during
U. S. Court Commlsslonr.
the illness of the editor
cree dueño o dueños dc dlclia vaca: puede conformity of Its ByLaws, for tho lir.st
su
prue.hu
dc
venirle u reclamar, dando
past few days.
Roy N. M
pnu'ando todos los costos adjudicados threo mouths or until their success
el costo de esta publicación.
ors are duly elected and qualified are
Floersheim Merc. Co. Is completing coma lutuhten Jc.su
Maria Martinez,
as follows:
Lcdoux P. O.
the stone building on Richlieu Street
)r F. B- M.
Mora,
K.
Condado
dc
Mas
shop.
Ro.y
30
blacksmith
shares.
Alei. S. Bushkf.vltz,
next to the
PHYSCIAN & SURGEON
buildTho
contract.
tho
Sancho: has
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION Now Mexico, Adell Bushkevltz, 2D Office at Floertihelin Merc Co' I'linrnucv
shares, Roy, Now Mexico. Max. M.
ing will bo occupied as soon as comof tho
ROY, N. M.
pleted, by Kl Hispano Americano.
Great Western Commercial Company. BushkovlU, 1 share Lomotil, Illinois
ARTICLE VI.
A letter from Rev. C. F. Lucas, of
unBe It Romembored. that we, the
The term of existence of this ComSpringer informs us that ho and Mr.
BushkovlU, Adell pany shall be Fifty (50) Years.
and Mrs, Montgomery will arrivo in dersigned, Alex. S.
In Witness Whereof, Wo have here
BushkovlU, rosldcnts of the Territory
Roy on Saturday, Sept. 20 and
,
Bushko-vltzunto BOt our hands and seals this
mvlval meetings. Rev. Lucas of New Mexico, and Max M.
resident of tho State of Illinois, the 23lh. day of August, A. D. 1900.
highly recommends Mr. and Mr..
Alox. S. BushkovlU, (Seal)
Montgomery as musicians of great all clti.ous of the United States, have
presents do
Adoll BushkevlU. (Seal)
abllitv in their line. Rov. Lucas will associated and by these
Max M. BushkovlU, (Seal'
associate ourselves for the purposo of
do the preaching at tho meetings.
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPER
becoming a body corporate, under Territory of New Mexico, i
pro1,!
I4JO 4 iAYTHnt.1.
nú hiíiü.
of
Wo are showing the largest line
and by virtue of the laws of tho Ter)
shawls ami fascinators ovor see in ritory of New Mexico, contained In County of to ora,
On this tho 25th day of August, A.
L Appel & Go.
Roy.
tho Law of 1005 Chapter 70 tho same
D. 1006, before mo personally appearlaw of
incorporation
general
the
being
the
from
to
instructions
Pursuant
ed Alex. S. BushkeviU, Adoll Bushtogether
Mexico,
Now
of
Territory
the
the
Committee,
Central
Republican
and Max M. BushkeviU, to me
amend- kovlU
and
supplements
tho
Friall
with
caucus
a
ordered
local coinmlttoo
known to bo the ptrsons described in
formathe
to
relation
in
thereto
ments
ton
electing
of
day for tho purpose
aad who executed tho foregoing inhereby
wo
do
and
corporations,
of
tion
Mora
at
de'.ogatos to tho convention
strument and acknowledged that they
acknowledge
and
execute
sign,
delemake,
on tho 2 tth, who will chooso tho
executed tho foregoing instrument as
gates to tho territorial convention at tins statement, in writing, to
tholr free act and deed.
TB
I.
Las Yogas on tho 20th for tho purposo
WUhcsh my hand and Notorial Seal
Tho corporate name of this
The undersigned having boon reof nominating a delegato to congress.
above written.
yoar
last
day
and
tho
shall bo.
stored to health by &implomcans,after
Tho delegates namod at tho mooting
Frank A. Roy,
sulToring for several years with a se-- .
Tho Groat Wostorn Commercial
Friday from precinct 22 woro aa folPublic
Notary
(Soal)
vero lung ailecUonJ nnd that dread
Company
lows. Ignacio Maostas, A. S. Push-kovidlsoase;jUonsumption, Is anxious to
Now Mexico
of
Territory
Guadalupe
Dr. F. B. Evans,
make known to his follow sufferers the
ARTICLE II.
Socrotary,
tho
of
Olllco
Sunches,
moans of euro. To thoso who desir
( larcla, H. A. llamón, Blas
,, Tho principal placo of business of
Oí'1 COMPAUISON
OKUTIPICAT15
it, ho will cheerfully send (freo of
P. A. Roy, .Toso Dolores Medina, said corporation shall bo Roy Mora
I, J. W. Raynolds, secretary of tho charge) a copy of tho proscription
Pedro Gonzalos, Cnsomlro Gonzalos. County, New Moxleo. A, S. Bushkowhich they will find a sure cur
Territory of Now Mexico, do hereby used,Consumption,
MaosIgnacio
and
Asthma, Catarrh,
agent
in
RushkoviU
for
corporation
A. S.
vlU shall
filod for record Bronchitis and all throat aud lung
was
there
certify
that
tas loft Saturday to attond tho con- charge, rosldont of Roy N. M.
Ho hopesail sufforers will
in this olllco at nlno o'clock a. m., on maladies.
Ids remedy, as it is invaluable,
try
vention at Mora. They carried proxARTICLE III.
the 28th day August A. D. 1000,
Those desiring tho prescription whica
ies of the other delegates who woro
corpo
Tito objects for which said
will cost mom nouung.anu may prove
of
Incorporation
a blessing, will please address
unable to attend.
of
Articles
ration Is formod aro, tho Colonization
Rev Edward A. Wlln,
Tho Greatwctern commercial
construction of Ditch,
Owliijf to the increase of business Improvements,
Brooklyn N..Y
Company
to
maintain
Rosevolrs
and
os,
canals
PublishCounty
Mora
the
of
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